Ps 84: 3-4

John Reager

The sparrow has found herself a home, and the turtle dove a nest in which to lay her young: at your altars,
0 Lord of hosts, my King and my God! Blessed are they who dwell in your house, they shall praise you for ever and ever.

Ps 84: 3-4
Rex me-us, 

Do-mi-ne vir-tu-tum,

Rex me-us, 

Do-mi-ne vir-tu-tum,

Rex me-us, 

Do-mi-ne vir-tu-tum,

et De-us me-us: Rex me-us, et De-us me-us: 

Rex me-us, et De-us me-us: 

Rex me-us, et De-us me-us:
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qui habi-tant in domo tua,

in sae-ca-li lauda-bunt te.

dabunt te, in sae-ca-li lauda-bunt te.
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\[ \sum \\text{in seculi lauda bunt lauda bunt te.} \]